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About Us
Orchidacea Resort is located on the gently sloping 

hills of Kata, Phuket -Thailand, overlooking the 

crystal clear Andaman Sea and the immaculate 

white sands of Kata Beach. Built in 1987 and 

renovated in 2018, the modern-Thai style resort 

offers you a fantastic experience, with friendly and 

attentive Thai style service. Orchidacea Resort 

consists of 5 luxurious room categories to suit all, 

gorgeous restaurants, a fantastic swimming pool 

with a Jacuzzi corner and a separated children pool, 

favourable pool bar, fully equipped gym, a relaxing 

massage service and meeting rooms.



Lobby



Our Rooms



Standard Room
Our Standard Room is 22 square meters inclusive of 

a balcony and comes with a King Size bed along with 

standard facilities and amenities such as; a shower 

room, a hair dryer, a minibar, a coffee and tea 

maker, a cable TV, an IDD telephone, a safety box 

and a complimentary in-room WiFi.

Note: Twin beds and extra bed are not available in 

this room.



Superior Room
Our larger Superior room is 30 square meters in 

size and features either a double beds. It comes with 

a balcony, a shower room, a hair dryer, a minibar, a 

coffee and tea maker, cable TV, an IDD telephone, a 

safety box and a complimentary in-room WiFi.



Deluxe Sea View

The best-selling Deluxe Room is 33 square-metres

and includes a balcony offering gorgeous views of 

the beautiful Kata Beach. The room comes with a 

shower room, a hair dryer, a minibar, a coffee and 

tea maker, cable TV, an IDD telephone, a safety box 

and complimentary in room WiFi.

Note: As all deluxe rooms are located on the top of 

the hill and require steps to access, we offer a 

complimentary pick-up and drop-off service all day 

from the lobby to your room and in vice-versa. 

Simply contact our receptionist when required.



Family Room
Our Family Room consists of a bed-room with 

separate living room. The 44 square meters size 

bedroom, comes with a shower room, a hair dryer, a 

minibar, a coffee and tea maker, cable TV, an IDD 

telephone, a safety box and a complimentary in-

room WiFi.



Premier Suite

Our 55 square metre Premier Suite is the most 

luxurious sea view suite with wooden floor and a 

bedroom with a King-Size bed and a separate living 

room. It offers a shower and a separate bathtub. The 

room comes with luxury teak wood furniture, a 

safety box, a hair dryer, a minibar, a coffee and tea 

maker, 2 cable TV’s in both the bedroom and the 

living room, an IDD telephone, complimentary in-

room WiFi and the widest balcony in the resort



Facilities and Services



Sanderana

Our Modern-Thai restaurant offers a mixed American 
and local Breakfast Buffet, offers a taste for 
everybody from 6.30-10.30hrs daily.

Cattleya
Experience savoury International and Thai local
cuisine, complimented with a selection of house wines
and variety of cocktails. Open every day of the week
for Lunch and Dinner, from 11:00 to 23:00 hrs.



Papillo Pool Bar

This casual poolside bar offers chillout music, helping 
you really unwind with a variety of drinks and options 
of light food and snacks.

Swimming Pool
Enjoy the Olympic size pool where you can go for a
vigorous swim or our luxurious Jacuzzi corner where
you can really relax. We also have a kids pool, which is
a fantastic area for the kids to enjoy some splash time.



Kids Pool

The Kids Pool is located very close to the main 
swimming pool.  Our little guests can enjoy the pool 
under the control of their parents

Kids Room
The Kids Room located beside the swimming pool and
offers a fun place for the kids to enjoy playing with
toys and painting.



Massage

Relieve stress and muscle pain with our relaxing
massages and treatments at our Massage Sala located
beside the swimming pool.

Fitness Room
Our Fitness Room is equipped with a fantastic choice
of exercise machines and you can enjoy your workout
with the view of the charming swimming pool.



Meeting Room

A simple meeting room that can hold a meeting or
seminar for up to 80 people.

Internet Corner
Stay connected and enjoy surfing the hi-speed
Internet at the Internet Conner located in the lobby.
We also offer free document printing here.



Testimonial



HolidayCheck

92% Recommendation Rate

Apollo

Customer Choice Awards

Thailand Green 
Hotel

Green Hotel Bronze Awards

TripAdvisor

Certificate of Excellence

2016, 2017, 2018



210 Khoktanod Road

Kata Beach, Muang, Phuket, 83100

Thailand

(66) 76 330 181

(66) 76 284 083

info@orchidacearesort.com

www.orchidacearesort.com

THANK YOU 
FOR WATCHING


